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lnrKo spacious drawers
and linna trlmmlrifis you
should certainly see It
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Tapestry Curtains,
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Ropo Portieres, In
the late shades and
patterns, worth $4.00
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Nottingham Lace Curtains full
width and length Rrussels
effect worth $4.00
on salo tomorrow

Gonuluo Druaicls Net Lace Curtains-ve- ry
"swell patterns worth ft QKJ

$0 on sale tomorow ..
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Howell's"

Anti-Ka- wf
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Writs--
-- paral baby cirrlaa ca-aloua-

,

deprrtiiient

Death lurks in ever breath these
damp, muddy days. Wet feet,
Gripp, Hacking Cough, Anti-Kaw- f

is the remedy. Its reliable. Only
25c at the drug stores.

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -
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HITS LIGHT COMPANY HARD

icjartd Liatmin (lets Verdiot for Fiftesn
Thomtad DolUri.

DAMAGES FOR LOSS 0FV RIGHT FOOT

Second lllK Vrrtllri Iletuineil Aitnlust
Tliurason-Iliinsto- ii Conipnnr Within

Few l)nr Other Cne
renilliiK.

Fifteen thousand dollars for the plaintiff,
That Is the verdict of the Jury In the

case ot J. C. Rotnbold against the New
Omaha Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light
company, which has been on trial all weok
In Judge Keysor's court. The case went
to tho jury at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon
and In lees than tlvo hours tho his verdict
for the plaintiff was agreed upon, but It
was scaled and not delivered to tho court
until Saturday morning.

Rombold Is allowed this fortune by the
jury as compensation for tho loss ot his
right foot. On July 1, 189S, he was a
lineman In the employ of the electric light
company, and while In the performance ot
Lis duty he received an electric shock which
loosened his hold and precipitated him to
the ground from among wires nt the top of
a high pole, breaking his left foot and also
his right toot and ankle,

Lone UN Fnot.
As a direct result of the accident It was

necessary, on May 2.", 1S99, to amputate
Ills right foot, and he claims that he is now
permanently disabled for work. Rombold
charged that his fall and tho consequent
injuries were caused directly by tho com'
pany's carelessness and negllgcnco In per
mlttlng two of the wlrcg among which he
was at work when ho fell to have splices
which were untaped and without proper
Insulation. '

Tho end of ench of these splices projected
about an Inch at right anglo with the lines
and Rcmbotd's claim was that his body
camo in contact with both splices slmul
taneously and gave blm tho shock which
caused his tall.

Several months after tho accident, but
before It was known that Rombold's right
foot would have to bo amputated, tho com
pany paid tho Injured man $325 and re
ceived from hlra a receipt by which he re
leased tho company from all further 11a
blllty In the case. At the trial Just ended
tho defendant produced this release, but
Rombold (set up tho claim that ho did not
know its character when he signed It, but
thought It was merely a receipt for money
paid to him for tho purposo of covering his
hospital expenses. Ho denied that ft had
been his Intention to release tho company
from further claims when he accepted tho
$325.

I.lKht Coiniiiiiiy llnril lilt.
This $15,000 verdict Is tho second large

one found against tho Thomson-Housto- n

company this week. A Jury in Judge Bax-

ter's court the other day returned a verdict
tor $5,000 against tho company in the case
brought by tho widow of Fireman Uendscn,
ono ot tho four men killed by an electric
shock at tho Mercer Chemical company fire.
There aro three other cases of this kind
pending, and one Is now on trial (n Judge
Baxter's court. It tho Juries in tho other
cases reach the same conclusion reached
by tho one In tho Dendson case the electric
light company will be hit for $15,000 In ad-
dition to tho $20000 already found against
It nt this term of court.

JUDGE KEYSOR'S NEW BOOK

I.oenl Jurist WrltON u Medlco-I.cu- nl

Mnnunl of Value lo Many
I'rofenaluiiN,

Judgo V. W. Kcysor of tho district court
is tno autuor of "A Medico-Leg- Manual,"
a work of much uso to physlclaus, dentists,
pharmacists and others, published by tho
Durklcy Printing company.

Tho Chicago Tribune, in its hook
says:

"Judgo Keysor's book embodies tho
nuthor's lectures on medical Jurisprudence
before tho students of tho Omaha Medical
collcgo and Is an oxcrllent and compre-
hensive summary of tho legal terms and
principles which doctors ought to know
and understand In order to prot.ect them-
selves or to act Intelligently as expert
witnesses.

"The contents of Judgo Keysor's book
chapters on physicians' contracts,

malpractice, Insanity, identification, de-
termination of ago or sex, marriage and
divorce, and a host of kindred topics. Tho
chapter on malpractice brings out tho In-
teresting fact that under the common law a
Physician may become liable for damages
becauso ho has failed to keep up with tho
now Inventions and methods In his profes-
sion. What were 'due diligence and requisite
skill' twenty years ago might bo negllgcnco
today. Tho author warns doctors never to
let suits for malpractice go without careful
attention, for Juries aro inclined to be
prejudiced against professional men. 'As
soon as such a case is begun tho defendant
should scnl his mouth at once and procure
able logal counsel without dela "

FUND CONTINUES TO GROW

SuliNcrliMlnna to Auditorium Come In
UrutlfyiiiH .Mennurc These

I)h H,

The Auditorium fund Is still growing
ulcely and tho wrelr whixi, Kn. i,.. i .

haa added materially, although with one
excoptlon no large donations have been re-
corded. Enough small ones, however, keep

The subscriptions for the last week andthe total amount previously reported aroas follows:
PrnvlntiHK. pnnAi.i.,1

u. 11. Uecker
Kugeno Meyer
H. C. Hansen .. f
Fred J I. Hansen ; " t
J. K. Wlngman .' i
Kllen Rooney s
Theodora RorglUm ?
Muwhlnney & Ryn company
Kdson Rich ft
VoeKeIe& Dinning '',','.: $N. A. Kuhn
C. II. Forby ...
;u,Jn,?1UonKlnml loocompany imCharles L. Hopper.......;.."

Hosjiibery nros. ,t Miller ";; jjj
H. Cole rnP.J. Iloyson (douallon) 15

HenVy HiiVer ::::v . .r.,:?.v..7 $
stamen .jThe L'nlon Stock Yards company..'.'!! 3,ouo

MUMMIES AND OTHER RELICS

GeurKo W. Llulnger Will Exhibit
" .Some llure Sprctuieiik from

Ancient Kirypt.

Students ot Kgyptlait curios are to be
given an opportunity ot seeing In Omaha
specimens of the ancient works ot the peo-
ple who made the valley of tho Nile famous
when the world was young, and this oppor-
tunity Is to be afforded by Oeorge V. Lin-Inge- r.

Mr. Llnlnger left Orauba for a tour of the
cast last fall and Is expected to return
sometime In April. This Is not, the first
trip of Mr. Llnlnger to the Orient and he
profited by his former experience to visit
places not on tho guide books. As a re-
sult he bad an opportunity to secure many
rare and valuable samples of Egyptian
work, which he has sent to this city In ad-
vance of hU arrival. The library board has
set aside a room In the city library for the
ipecJjacDs and they will he arranged by

the collector on his return. Included In tho
objects secured aro three mummies, speci-
mens of pottery and ramplos of hiero-
glyphics on stone and brick, many of which
have no duplicates so far as known.

Among the additions to the Llnlnger art
gallery which will result from his visit lo
Europe will be an original "Rubens," one ot
the few paintings of the Flemish master
outside of the celebrated public galleries of
the continent.

Atito Room Echoes.

Louis Helmrod, secrctnry of the com-
mittee ot Canton Ezra Millard, Patriarchs
Militant of tho Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, has Issued a circular to alt lodges,
encampments and cantons of tbo order In
the state of Nebraska rind to a number
In western Iowa to Jolu tho Omaha canton
and the lodges of the order In the city
In celebrating the eighty-secon- d anniver-
sary of tho establishment of the order. Tho
Independent Order of Odd Fellows In tho
United States grew out of what was known
as tho Manchester unity, a society which
was organized In England for many ycnr3
and which had branches throughout tha
United Kingdom. The primary object of
tho unity was to care for the members In
caso ot sickness and death, and In Great
Drllaln never developed beyond that point.
Tho ritual was barren nnd tho secret work
amounted to nothing. The members assem-
bled from time to time lit social sessions,
but the Idea of a lodge seemed never to
havo entered their minds until about 1S10.
After that time geveral members of th
unity come to the 'United States and anion,;
them Thomas Wlldcy, settled at Balti-
more, aud with four other members of the
society, residents of that city, Instituted
tho first lodgo at that city. The lodge was
afterward chartered by the grand lodge of
England, but n few years afterward th-- i

charter wns surrendered nnd the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows wns organized,
tho Maryland grand lodge being recognized
as tho head of the order In tho United
States. Gradually Innovations were Intro-
duced In tho work of tho American order,
which were not accepted by the English
society and the two bodies became es-
tranged. Efforts to unite them proved fu-

tile and today. the order stands ns a purely
American ofgaulznllon, having branches in
many of tho colonics of Great Britain and
of tho United States. While tho fraternal
principal has been emphasized In the Amer-
ican order it still remains true to tho
principles ot the English order, In that tho
caro ot tho sick and tho burial of tho dead
aro the chief alms of the society. Its work
along that line Is unique In the lodges of
tho country and It numbers In Its mem-
bership thousands ot persons ot all social
conditions.

In the circular Issued by the committee
ot the Omaha canton It Is said that the
members of the society In Omaha havo re-

solved to mako Friday. April 26, a red
letter day in tho history ot tho order In
Nebraska. The entire day will bc devoted
to tho celebration. In tho morning tho
visiting lodges will bc received nnd es
corted to Odd Fellows' hall, whero they
will bo entertained Informally until noon.
In the afternoon a grand parado Is planned,
In the ovenlng addresses will bo delivered
by prominent members of the order and the
city government.

Tho members of the Ancient Qrder of
United Workmen of Omaha and South
Omaha are making preparations tor tho
celebration of Fourth ot July with a
big picnic and reunion at Riverside park.
The park commissioners have cranted the
promotion committee tho privilege ot using
tho park on that occasion nnd the com-
bined membership of the two cities havo
resolved to mako tho occasion tho most
notnblo in tho history ot tho order In the
city.

Much Interest Is being manifested nt this
tmo In the matter ot tho meeting of tho
Btato grand lodge, which will be held In
May. Tho lodges of tho eastern part of the
state havo been solicited to Join the Omnha
lodges In au effort to havo the headquar-
ters of the state grand lodge removed from
Grand Island to this city. In some In
stances they have met with much encour
agement, but it develops that Nebraska
City and Plattsuouth are also In the field
for tho headquarters It any change Is to bc
mado In their location. Beatrice and other
towns In tho state have Indicated a dispo-
sition to go after tho grand lodgo head-
quarters, and from tho present outlook It
would seem that Omaha will have a strug-gl- o

for the plum. Tho Commercial club
haa been asked to Jolu In the effort to se- -
euro tho headquarters and a committee of
that body now has tho matter under con
sideration.

Monday evening Stato lodgo No. 10, In
dependent Order of Odd Follows, will celc- -
brato the thirty-fourt- h anniversary of Its
Institution. A literary and musical pro-
gram has been prepared for tho occasion.

Hotllster hlvo No. 21, Ladies of the Mac
cabees, will glvo a ball and card party at
Woodmnn hall, Sixteenth street nnd Capitol
avenuo, next Tuesday evening.

Monday evening, April 1, will bo n not
able tlmo in the history of South Omaha
lodgo 148, for at that tlmo Ezra Millard
canton No. 1 will visit tho lodgo In full
uniform uid present Its drill, which is
said to be one of tho best things ot Its
kind In the society. Every lodge of tho
order In tbo city Is working In all of the
degrees and vultlng members will be
cordially received and shown how Nebraska
cares for tho Initiates.

Delegates from tho Omaha lodges to tho
supremo camp of tho Modern Woodmen ot
America say that Omaha would have little
troublo In getting Into lino for the meet-
ing or that camp in 190!. Tho sessions are
held, biennially and bring from 100,000 to
iao.000 into tbe city where It Is held, tho
crowd remaining from tour days to a
week.

Many a man has been Insured against
Brlght's disease, diabetes or other danger
ous ailment by, n fifty-ce- nt bottlo of Foley's
Kidney Cure. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co..
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Deapermlii Smith (Ivtn I'lvc Veiirx.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. March 23 Artlinr

Smith, widely known ns a desperado, was
given a five-ye- ar sentenco In prison hero
louay ror nmuwiiy rounery. tils victim, .

D. Hover, i buslncsH man. was badly In-
jured by the robber. Smith Is said to bo
wanted In many cities for s'.mllur crimes,

ft norvo tonic.

IT STIMULATES THE KIDNEYS.

BENNETT GETS ONE YEAR

Pleidi Qniltj to Ohtrgt of Obtaining: Moitj
Under Falls Prettsiis.

DRUNKENNESS LEADS TO CRIMINAL ACT

Court Clves the Prisoner n tiiioit
e nmt Then Lets Hint

Ofl Mlth n Light
Sentence. .

A. C. Bennett, tbo smooth Individual who
worked a swift and productive confidence
pa mo In Omaha several weeks ago, will
apend tho next twelve months In secluded
and cxclustvo society at Lincoln, tor Judgo
Baker sentenced him to a year In tho pcul
tentlary yesterday morning. Bennett pleaded
guilty to the charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses and threw himself
upon tho mercy ot tho court, with tho ex-
planation that ho was not n hardened
criminal and was pculteut for his wrong
doing.

"You went around this town," said Judge
Baker In sevcro tones, "and fleeced good,
trusting people right nnd left. I under-
stand thnt you squandered the money you
got out of them on wine women and song,
and that's a pretty severe offense In Itself.
Whllo you were having n good time on

I oilier people's money didn't you have a
thought of the law?".

Tun Drunk tn Think.
"No,- - your honor," said tho prisoner

meekly, "I was too drunk to think of
'anything but drinks."

"But you did think of unlawful schemes
10 raise muui't' uuu you wurittMi iiiein uui.
Under tho law I can send you to the peni-
tentiary for fifteen years.'

Bennett's face lengthened perceptibly.
"But." continued his honor, "I am not

going to glvo you the limit. How would you
like to go up for ten years? Don't you
think you deservo n good, heavy punish-
ment for what you have done?"

"Perhaps I do," replied Bennett, as the
tears came Into his eyes.

"You have pleaded guilty and saved tho
Btato the expciio nnd troublo of a trial;
you arc apparently n now man In tho crim
inal cl.iss and you nro evidently sorry that
you departed from tho straight and narrow
path ot rectitude. 1 have taken nil tniB
Into consideration nnd decided to send you
to tho penitentiary for ono year. If you
ever appear before me or any other Judgo
In this country for a second offense ot this
kind you may have to suffer a sentenco of
fifteen years."

Thankful fur Leniency.
Bennett wns thankful for his light sen-

tence. Ho is tbo tnnn who went on a
heavy spreo several weeks ago and induced
several saloon keepers nnd others to cash
worthless drafts for him. Ho spent tho
monoy as fast ns ho gathered It In, and was
acquiring tho reputation of n royal good
fellow among local sports when tho police
gathered him in.

Bennett, It Is said, Is tho same man who
recently had worthless drafts cashed at
tho Kochlcr hotel at Grand Island and the
Grand hotel nt Council Bluffs. Ho repre-
sented to tho hotels that ho was a travel-
ing salesman for a well known Cincinnati
Jobbing house.

DIES OF CIVIL WAR INJURIES

LntiKhllu F. .lliiKlnu n Victim of
Won 11 lis SiiNtnlncil nt the llnt-t- lr

of Antletnni.
Laughlln F. Maglnn died a't 8 o'clock

Saturday evening at his residence, 919
North Twenty-sevent- h street. Mr, Maglnn
served ns a member of Company H, Now
York Infantry, during tho civil war and
received Bcve.ro wounds nt tho battlo of
Antlctam. His death was tho result of
Illness cnuscd by theso Injuries.

Mr. Maglnn is survived' by a wife and two
daughters, Mrs. Georgo S. Nason aud Miss
Ada Maglnn, all ot whom llvo In Omnha.
Ho was born In St. Lawrcnco county, New
York, October 18, 1816. In 1867 he movej
to Omaha nnd began the practice of law.
For many years ho has been n prominent
member of tho Omaha Bar association.
Mr. Maglnn's funeral will be at tho family
residence Monday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Tho services will be In charge of Georgo
Crook post, Grand Army of tho Republic,
of which the deceased ixas a member. Tho
funeral will bo attended by the Bar asso
ciation.

DEATH OF HENRY GOODMAN

HoolliiK Ciiinpiiny 1'rriiluViit Uxulre
lit 11 MlNNiiurl llrnlth

.Resort.
Henry Goodman, president of tho National

Roofing company and an old resident of
Omaha, died Friday morning at Excelsior
Springs, Mo., whero ha had gono on account
ot 111 health.

Ho leaves a wlfo and four small children,
living nt 1329 South Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mr. Goodman was a member of tho Ma-
sonic fraternity nnd n delegation of Masons
wns nt tho depot Saturday afternoon to meet
tho body and mako tho funeral arrange-
ments, which will bo announced later.

Ilnnnrr Snlve.
Totter, eczema and skin diseases yield

quickly to the marvelous healing qualities
of Banner Salve. Mado from a prescrip-
tion of a skin specialist ot world-wld- o

fame. 23c. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

A new whcol and JUBt the ono you have
always wanted. Read Tho Bee wheel offer.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. W. Graham of Seattle Is nt the Millard.
t W. Morton leaves for Chicago tonight.
R. S, Grnble of tho St. I.nnlu Htnr itregistered nt the Her Grnnd,
H. J. Banghart, manager of a Chicago

cigar factory, Is at tho Her Grand.
,.1';.u 1 aimer o lies Moines nnd JumesMcllugh of Loulsvlllo aro guests ut tho Mil-lar- d.

NebrnskaiiH at tho Merchants: Matt
H?"":""1"''';' Sidney; R. S, Bulla, Leavltt;

. Msher of tho Iioone County Advance
nnd Judgo F. a. Hnmer of Fremont.

I). Fisher nnd W. II. Lyons of Custer,
Neb.; George Johnson, Chicago; J. II. nest,
Red Oak; J. 51. McLeary, Chicago, and F.
F. Clark, Kansas City, uro at the Murray.

General Fltzhugh Leo Is recovering rap-Idl- y

from Ills recent sickness, Ho wns nble
tn wall; nbout his apartments nt the Millard
hotel yesterday nnd left his rooms for his
meals.

IN AMERICA
bodies seem to wear out quicker than anywhere clac. 'In thetruggle for wealth, the stomach is neglected.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
ar

Ilostetter'srU'.t' tV 8troilR tnh Is essential to Rood health
tron2 stomachs. It Is a blood nZ, .1 iSftii?"1 h. beon making

wakes up sluggish Hvers-- ln (act, makei pooplo well.

Hostetter&
Stomach bitten

1 1

THE well-know-n dramatic reader .writes from her residence, 20
15th Street, New York City. This talented and versa-

tile lady has made an enviable name for herself on the stage
by her excellent work in support of some of the leading stars,
besides being noted in literary and art circles as an adept with the
pen and pencil. She is Justly proud of her magnificent head of hair,
which is shown to advantage in the accompanying photograph.

"Some time ago, when my hair was brushed, I noticed more
and more the increase of hair left on the comb. My scalp became
dry, and my hair grew thin so rapidly that I had to change the
style of wearing it. I then tried various hair tonics, the effect of
which was to make my scalp exceedingly tender, and the hair
stiff and brittle when dry. I resolved to try CUTICURA. The
comfort I experienced before I had given it a long trial was
so great that I determined to continue it. Taking care to have
the room warm, I would .shampoo my head with a strong lather
of CUTICURA SOAP, letting it remain for some time. I would
then wash it off with warm water, and dry thoroughly. After
a short time my hair ceased coming out, growing soft and silky
to the touch."

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Aislited by Cuticoka Ointment, tho great skin euro, tor preserving, pnrlfyliiK, and
beautifying tho skin, for oleanslnc tho scalp of crusts, scalesand dandruff, and thn
stopping of falling hair, tor softening, whitening, and soothing red. rough, and soro
hands, for baby rashes, itchlngs, and chaflngs, in tho form of baths for aunoylng
Irritations and Inflammations, or too free or offensivo perspiration, In tho form ol
washes for ulcenHlvo weaknesses, and tor ninny sanatlvo autiseptlo purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women, especially mothers, and for nil tho purposes
of tho toilet, hath, nnd nursery. No amount ot persuasion can induce those who
havo onco used thMo wonderful skin purifiers and bcnntlflcrs to uso any others.
Cuticuka Soap combines dollcato emollient properties dorlved from Uimcuiu, tho
great skin euro, with '.ho purest of cleansing Ingredients and tho most rotreshlng
ot llowor odors. Xo other mtdlcattd soap over compounded is to bo compared with
It for preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying tho skin, scalp, lmlr, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, Is to lio compared with it
for all tho purposes of the tollot, bath, nnd nursory. Thus it combines in O.nis 8oap
nt O.vn Pnica, viz., Twrntt-i'Iv- k Cf.nts, tho best ekln and complexion soap and
tho best toilet and baby soap In tho world.

Qticura

of
Spring Rush

Offices.

Miss Irene
Ackerman

Complete and Treatment for Every
Comlitlna of Crnctnu Soap CSc.), to ctran.e the skin of crutta n,l
calo nml (Often tho thickened cuticle; Citicdiia Ointment (Me.),

to IniUnttv sllav llcblnc Irritation, and Inflnmmntlnn. nml .nntt. mA
TUP CCT HOC hcnlj nndCCTICDH ItEKOl.vsNTf60o.),toeoolnndclennitlibloo4.
IlIC. tJtli DliU A SlNtiLtBjiT, costlnn but $1.25, l ollen ulllclent to cure the mo.ttorturing, dliftinulnj?, and humlllmlnij tkln, eciilp, and blood hutnora, with lux of hlr, when oilelse fulls. Bold by all druggltL ttiruu gtiout thu world.

SPECIAL MARCH PIANO SALE

lowest prices
ever offered on
First-clas- s goods.

BARGAINS in slightly used
PIANOS and in pianos re-

turned from rental. Easy terms
of payment.

Visitors Cordially Welcomed.

BARGAINS IN HARDMAN AND HARRINGTONS.
Every Ilnrdmau nuil Harrington Tin no In our Btock that lo not entirely

new, will bo cloneil out nt a marked HICDUCTION from thu regular price.

No ndvnnco In price when easy terms nro desired nnd plauoH of all do- -

flcriptloiiH Included In thlB offer. HKMKMBKK, It Is only nt tho MUKLI.ICR
riANO & ORGAN CO.'H that you can obtain tliewo Mnko no mlstnke.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
1810 FARNAM STRE&T.

Get Ahead
the

For

External Infernal Humor;

bargains.

Advice to
Office Seekers.

April and May arn the months whn
most people do their moving. Ths
prospects are that tho demand tor of-
fices In Omaha was never so great as
it will be this aprlnf. There are not
a great many room, vacant in

The Bee Building
but there ara among them several
which ara particularly cholco; one di-

rectly In frdnt of .the olvator on the
6th floor; one on the 1st floor next to
tho entranco to The live business of-
fice; a suite of three rooms on the
3rd floor, and a very large office and
vault on the ground floor facing 11th
stleet. Jlesldes the.., there are four
or five fcmaller rooms In various part,
of the building.

Tho rents ara reasonable and the
service perfeot.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS,

Ground Floor, Bee Balldlnr, Omaha,


